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Ver. 4 
750508 Multics Change Request ~=-e-/ ...... "/ ..... ,_o_,_I_ 

TITLE: Improve BOS RUNCOM SKIP Facility STATUS DATE 
AUI'HOR: Noel I. Morris 

-Coded in UL/I (]AIM Oother- ....--.~~~~~~==ih::-~~--+.&....;1:..&.e:~llL+~~~i.µ.. 
eJC'.plain in DE'l'AILED PROPOSAL 

-Planned for System MR 4. O DOCUMENTATION CHANGES 
-Fixes Bug Number(s) 
-Documented in Ml'B ----- Document One or More 
-User/Operations-visible .t----+=:~-----"""""f~~~;.;;;.;.---...;;;.~;.:;.;::.&.....=.:;.=....:;;.=...:.=.:..;;... 

Mu~e~~?~~sDoo~-~~~~---~~~~~<~~~o~l~S~e~c~t~.L) _______ _ 
-Incompatible change? Lid ye0io t----ii.;.=;~---------1 PIMS AN #) 
-P~rformance: 0 Better f!1 Same t------''"---=-"------------

1 D Worse MOSN Sect. 
: .. Replaces MCR MPAM (Sect • 

...------~---'---~--------
MSAM Sect. 

!Objections/Comments: 
' i 

i 
iUse these headings: 

I 
Summary of Proposal, Reasons for Proposal, Implications, 
Detailed Proposal. 

I Summary: 
An extension to the RUNCOM SKIP mechanism is proposed. This extension 
will allow the selective execution of lines in the RUNCOM file. 

Reasons: 
The new input format for the SAVE and RESTOR commands makes it 
desirable to be able to use some lines of a SAVE or RESTOR runcom, 
delete other lines, and modify still others. 

Detailed Proposal: 
Modify the BOS RUNCOM SKIP Mechanism. This mechanism will continue 
to work as before. Each line of the runcom will he printed out. 
The operator's console keyboard will be 11nlocked to accept input. 
C wi 11 cause the line iust typed to be executed and skip mode 
to he turned off. X will cause the line just typed to be executed 
and skip mode left in effect. End of message will cause the line 
iust typed to he ignored and s'k ip mode, le.ft in effect. X followed by 
a new command line will cause the line just typed tvbe replaced by 
the command line just input and skip mode left in effect. 
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I' "" ? · ! 1 :i: .\ ~ • , 4 '' "'. ; ... : ~ t \ • ,_ \ ! ~'' i· ~ l · ·,' I\,. ii.\ ,_. \ ~ \ ~ 
•v•• .. l.i" £'4U (..,., l••..r• Jo fo""'J• '"' tlut ls edatd to the Q{)'; co1l•~"d 
a!recrort• •"a rne 14 fe ls ""'!tten on the cUsk. 

RUNCOH PRINT ~ 

The BCD fife specif lea by Q.111.t ls pr1nfed on the operator•s console. 

RUNCOH SKIP DAJIS -·- ~ ~ ~ooi&!.l eo,.,~ 
Successive llnes of the runcom f llel are printed and the~keyboard 
un I ocked after each. If the ..,.wA; om I lne ls not to be executed, press Tr '-" IJ: . • ~ 
EOH and the next Une ls orlnted. -enee tfrle eo1 1 ec I I lne ls Peaehea, ~ l-fl~ ~ CS 
..iv1H 'g aA~ iexeewUen eegiA9 wit._ this 11Ae. T~• UP-st I IRe eJCaGutet:J he fb,/,.,(l~, ~µ.. 
.. w•t as a ea1111aAcl te &Q~. NXof. ft~ ~ 

ts -fj, ~ ~etJtJ.. 
. ~ ~ l2 ~x" /J~ .. ·--' .h, ~ 

RUNCOH RUN D.AJU J.J.,,,Z .. J~ ~6 /6 ~ uLcdt:iJJJ 
. ~~all~~.iu&~~ 

A runcom f 11 a mav be executed ~Y · sl mply typlng 1 ts nante as a command ~J -~ C. • 
to sos. Tnls forces the execution of "RUNCOM RUN JlaJll.I·· <See BOS 
RUNCOH FILES above.J 

RUNCOH PUNCH DAJIA 

The BCD f lie .DAm• ls punched on =a~ds. 

AM·9f ~:N 

( ( ( 
... 



Ver. 4 
750508 

MCR !2~2 Multics Change Request Page of ! . 
TITLE: Update system exec_coms for MR4. 0 STATUS DATE 
At1l'HOR: To Casey JWG Written 6fl5L_~ 

-Coded in UL/I 0Aai fiJothe:I"" Categorr i Check One) 
Status . -,,,I»/1b 11 {)~ 
EXPires () L/()6/'17 eJtl>lain in Dm'AILED PROPOSAL Lib. Maint. Tools 

-Planned for System MR 4. 0 ~s. Anal. Tools DOCUMENTATION CHANGES 
-Fixes Bug Number(s) Sys. Prog. Tools 
-Documented in M'.l'B r355 Document St>eci_fy One or ltbre 
-User/Operations-visible BOS 
Interface change? ug&js 2;o SalvaJ<:er MPM (Vol. Sect.) 

.-Incompatible change? ye o Ri~ Zero PI.MS (AN #) ·Performance: 0 Betterug Same Ri~ One 
MOSN (Sect.) 0 Worse x SysDaemtjz Ad.min. 

- Replaces MCR !Runtime MPAM (Sect ._) User Cmmcf7Subr. 
MSAM (Sect.) 

!objections/Comments: Info Segs 

other _{Namel 

None .(ReasonJ none -
Use these headings: Summary of Proposal, Reasons for Proposal, Implications, 

Detailed Proposal. 

SUMMARY: 

Merge changes made to the MIT versions of the system 
exec corns since MR3.l into the official versions; 
make-sure the ones not used at MIT (e.g. asu.ec) 
still work. 

Segments to be modified include: 

DETAILED PROPOSAL: 

admin.ec 

acct_start_up.ec 
admin.ec 
biller.ec 
make_sys_seg.ec 
master.ec 
system_start_up.ec 

(asu.ec) 

Change admin$xxx to sc_comrnand xxx. 
Change x io to start prta instead of prtb 

(most sites have a prta but not a prtb). 

.. 



asu.ec 
Fix up creation and setting of quotas on directories, 
to recognize that master directories may already 
have been created, and that project dirs and dirs 
o~f the root should have dir quotas as well as 
seg quotas. 
Move generation of dds.absin to make_sys_seg.ec. 
Fix up comments. 
Fix minor bugs that cause disturbing error messages 
to be printed during running of asu.ec. 

Bring up to date the setting-up of network data bases. 

Change part 2 and the instructions for using it, to: 
1. be run between "multics" and "go" instead of 

after "startup" r 
2. issue some "install" commands. 

dds.absin 
Change dvm -left to list vols 

make_sys_seg.ec 
This ec generates admin.ec, dds.absin, and 

system_start_up.ec. The changes to these segments 
are listed separately. 

Add dds.absin (it used to be generated by asu.ec). 
Fix bug to avoid "subs ti tu te failed" messages. 

master.ec 
Add move~dir_quota to new_proj entry 
Change device_meters to list vols in disk report 
entry. 

system_start_up.ec 
Remove set_max_length (no longer needed) 
Change checks for existence of ".message" segments 
to only check for ones used by non-default acls. 
Change admin$xxx to sc_command xxx 
Add set_sons_volume>pdd public 
Delete set_timax 1 
Add: delete_old_pdds 

list_vols -tt 
set_flagbox booting false 



. 
---·--------.-.----~---·--------------------~·---·----------·-----' Ver. 3 

I 7410 22 MULTICS CHANGE REQUEST 

'------- ----------------------------.-.-------r-- • TITLEI fdump of FNP fro111 Hui Ucs 
I 
I AUTHORI Robert s. Coren 

---- . -----------------· . Planned for Syste1111 HR s.o 
F!xes Bug NumberCs)a not applicable 
Oocu111ented ln HTBI not applicable 
Inco•patible Changes no 
User/Operatlons•vlslble Interface Changel yes 
Coded lnl CllPL/I < IALH < lother•see below 
Perfor•ancel ( )better .( tsa111e C )worse 

·----------------- - --------_QQkUIS~tjlAllQti..kl:l!liitLI.IJa~-ADS-gc mm:.al.. __ _ 
HPH Cvot,sectt HPAH Csect) 
HOSN (sect) HSAH Csect) 
PLHs CANI) AN51 
Info Segs 
Other ___________________________ , __ _ 
OBJECTIONS/COHHENTSI 

I 
HCR_ .Jfl.fill_ I _, 

----------~-----------' -killiJmX_.i~JL.QllU I 
( )Lib. Halnt. Tools 
CllSys. Anal. Tools 
< )Sys. Prog. Tools 
( )355 
( tBOS 
C )Salvager 
C )Rlng Zero 
( tRlng One 
< >Sys Daemon/ Ad 1111 n 
c ) Run tl111e 
< )User Command/Subr 

-----------------------

----------- ----· ._ ··--.-.--------------Headings arel SUMMARY, REASONS, IHPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL (optional 

SUMHARYI 
r-- 1• Inst al I a subroYtine, fdu11p_fnp_, ln order to create an fdUIWP of an 

fNP from Hult1cs. 
2• Install a com11and, onllne_du11p_fnp, to output such a du11p. 

REASONS• S1nce lt ls now possible for an FN~ to crash Mltnout crashing 
Mult1cs, a mecnanlsm J.s needed to obtaln a du•P of a crashed FNP other than 
by use of BOS co1111ands. Since ERF nu11bers ara tled to Huttlcs crashes, a 
dlfferent convent1on has to be used for na•lng the seg•ent contalnlng such 
an FNP du•p, and an on I lne du11p lng co 111111and mu st be orovlded that 
understands the new naming convention. 

IHPLICATIONSI There wilt now be two co1111a~ds for "online•du11plng• FNP 
dumpsl the new onllne_du11p_fnp, which han~les dumps created by fdu11p_fnp_, 
and the already existing onllne_dump_JSS, ~hlch handles dumps created by 
the BOS command F03SS. 

OET AILED PROPOSAL I See attached draft Too• s PLH docu11entat ion. 
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Thls subroutine dumps the contents of an FNP lnto a segment ln >du•ps, fo......,1 
later examination bV •eans of onllne_dump_fno. 

declare fdump_fnp_ entry (f lxed bln, char ,.,, flxed bln (35,t; 

call fdumo_fnp_ (fnp_no, entry_name, code>; 

fnp_no ls the number of the FNP to be dumped (1, 2, 3 or ~). 
Un put> 

entrv_na11e ls the entrv name of the segment in >du11os created bv 
fdump_fnp_. (Output> 

code ls a standard system status code. (Output> 

tisUa~a 1• Use of this subrouUne reQulres access to hphcs_. 

2· This subroutine cannot be used whlle 
running, or whlle lt ls being loaded. 
either of these circumstances, 
error~table_Slo_stlll_assnd ls ~eturned. 

the speclfled FNP 1 
If lt ls Invoked unde,,._, 
the error code 

J. The entrv name returned in 
fnp.TAG.DATE.TIHE, where TAG 
DATE ls the current date in the 
current tlae ln the for• HHHH. 

er\try_name ls of the for• 
ls the FNP tag Ca, b, c, or d), 
for• HHDOYY, a11d tlme ls the 
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~~me§: online_dump_f np. od_fnp 

This command is used to output an ASCII dump of an ~NP 
carrespondinq to a core dump in >dumps. 

online_dump_fnp control_arqs 

where control_arqs are selected from the followinq list: 

-taq fno_ ta::i 

-date mmddvv, 
-dt mmddyy 

-time hhmm, 
-tm hhmm 

-pathname path. 
-pn path 

specifies the FNP taq component of the dump 
name (se~ !Qt! below) • fnp_taq must be one of 
the characters a. b, c, or d. 

specifies the da·te component ·of the dump name 
(see BQt~ below). If this arqument is not 
supplied, the current date is used. 

specifies the time component of the dump name 
(see jgt~ below). 

specifies the pathna~e (relative or absolute) 
of the dump seqment. This arqument, if 
specified, overrides the -date, -time. and 
-tag arquments if any of them are supplied. 

-din: dim~name specifies t be Dev ice Interface tlodule (DHI} 
to he used to output the dump. For reasons 
of compatibility, it must be an IOS-type Dift. 
This arqument must be supplied. 

-device device_name. 
-dv device name 

- specifies the device to which the dump is to 
be output. This a rqu:nent must be supplied. 

Jgt~: The name of an FHP dump seqment is of the form 
fnp.TAG.DATE.TIME. where tAG, DATE, and TIME are as described 
above. In specifyinq the dump seqment to online_dump_fnp (other 
than by usinq the -pathname control arqument). the TAG and/or 
TIME component mav be omitted if the remaininq informati~n is 
sufficient to uniquely identify the dump. 



Ver. 3 
7111022 MULTICS CHANGE REQUEST 

TITLE: Allow io_call attach command to specify 
entry name 

AUTHOR: Larry Johnson MJG 

Planned for System: not applicable 
Fixes Bug Number(s): not applicable 
Documented in MTB: not applicable 
Incompatible Change: no 
User/Operations-visible Interface Change: no 
Coded in: (l)PL/I ( )ALM ( )other-see below 
Performance: ( )better (l)same ( )worse 

DOCUMENTATION CHANGES 
MPM (vol,sect) cmd 
HOSN (sect) 
PLMs (AN#) 
Info Segs 
Other 

(soe9ify one or more) 
MPAM (sect) 
HSAM (sect) 

MCR, _ _...f._9.__9._/ __ 

STATUS 
Written 
Status 
Expires 

I DATE 

i tfJIJ#j//1z;'r-" 
I 121211116 

CATEGORY (check one) 
( )Lib. Maint. Tools 
( )Sys. Anal. Tools 
( )Sys. Prog. Tools 

I ( ) 355 
( )BOS 
( )Salvager 
( )Ring Zero 
( )Ring One 
( )SysDaemon/Admin 
( )Runtime 
(l)User Command/Subr 

--------------------------------------------------- -------------------~' OBJECTIONS/COMMENTS: I 
I 

I I 

I • \ I 
II I 

--------------~---.......... ~-...~~~--~~~~~----~~---------------~------~' Headings are: SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL (optional) 

Summary 

Allow the attach entry name to be specified in the io call command. This ......_,/ 
would allow things like: 

io_call attach sw foo$vfile_attach 

This would perform a vfile_ attachment, assuming some version of vfile_ 
were initiated with the reference name fQO. Currently, io_call constructs 
the entry name by concatenating "attach" to the reference name, or entry 
name or the.I/O module. Thus, initiating vfile_ with the reference name foo 
cannot work because io_call will look for foo$fooattach. 

Reasons 

Currently, io_call will only make an attachment if the io_module can be 
initiated with the "correct" reference name. Since only one segment at a 
time can have this reference name, it is awkward to use two different 
versions of the same I/O module in a process. This is necessary in the case 
where you are testing a new version of an I/O module that is required 
normally by your process. An example would be an I/O module by which 
user_output is attached to user_i/o. 

Imolications 

None. This sort of mechanism can already be used for testing commands. 

Page 1 of 1 



io_call 
~. io_call 

' 

Operation: attach 

io_call attach s it h w c name modulename -args-

where: 

is the name of the 1/0 module to be used in the attachment. 

may be one or more arguments d by the particular I/O m d 1 ' epending on what is permitted o u e. 

This command attache th 
attach description is the ~onc!t!~~t~~~t~~ u:~~~1 the designated I/O module. 
blanks. The attach description must conformetnaomteh and args separated 
module. e requirements of the 

The 
by 

I/O 

creat!~.a control block for the I/O switch does not already exist I one is 

l.f mo~.t.t\c t)oMC cotl.\-o1n~ 
\\ ~ 11 t I 11 

._ O'f"' ? 

+o ~ o. pa~no rY\t., o~c..r '4.Jtse 

bJ ~ f o.J-9. no"'~ ~ 
e 6"4 o l h> tf e 

___ e.11~ tiol'll". It tk 111111oj not11l' l1f" refa-ce no~ cJot-s no+ 
C'<ltl '°" 1 t\ o.. • .$." J _..e o Ha c1' 111 t.ti ~ "'1 J I Joe mo de t.:i 

\~ 1¥-c I lo modAAlcnoMt •S s~•frrcJ 
.+ w, l\ ~ 1tu hQkcl. c,u, tl tl rc:fc.ve.rtc e no" c 

C'O 1l 1n~ ~a.lfhu•d~~-~\"...da. t .f o.. • ! " 1.s Sf«'' { l' JJ 
"ftl, eAih_j I'°'".\- r• 'rc:l w. I\ bl' C4 I Id .. ,~c tt~ Wlt'I" 
~~f~<C G,....rA,, •• E~hj t'o'~~ ~ol"t& 

9175 3-179 AG92A 

'ir u ••• 



-----------------------------------------------ir-----------------~, Ver. 3 1 • 

741022 MULTICS CHANGE REQUEST MCR _ _....19.......i9-.2==----- ! 
~-------....-----------' -T-I'"'"T-L'"'"E-: -c'"'"h~a-n_g_e_d"!""i~s-c_a_r_d:--_--=t-o_r_e""":j:-e""'.:c~t--:t~h""'.:e~i""'.:o-_-:-c-:-a'1'1-- STATUS I DATE I 

AUTHOR: ~~~~~ Johnson MJG !!:i~:: !~~~t(e ~ 
Planned for System: MR 5'.o 
Fixes Bug Number(s): not applicable 
Documented in MTB: not applicable 
Incompatible Change: no 
User/Operations-visible Interface Change: no 
Coded in: (l)PL/I ( )ALM ( )other-see below 
Performance: ( )better (l)same ( )worse 

DOCUHENTATIOH CHANGES 
MPM (vol,sect) 
MOSN (sect) 
PLMs (AN#) 
Info Segs 
Other 
None Creason> 
OBJECTIONS/COMMENTS: 

{specify one or morel 
MPAM (sect) 
MSAM (sect) 

CATEGORY {check one) 
( )Lib. Maint. Tools 

1 ( )Sys. Anal. Tools 
IC )Sys. Prog. Tools 
I C > 355 
t ( ) BOS 
( )Salvager 
( )Ring Zero 
( )Ring One 
( )SysDaemon/Admin 
( )Runtime 
(l)User Command/Subr 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I -----------------------------------------....... ------~-----------~----~ Headings are: SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL (optional) 

Summary 

Currently, discard_ returns a code of 0 on all control calls. 
return error_table_$no_operation on an io_call order. 

Reasons 

-.JI 
It should 

An I/O module \that is attached to another I/O switch can implement the 
control operation by processing orders it recognizes and passing others it 
does not recognize on to the target switch. If the target switch is 
"discard_" and the order is "io_call" (from the io_call command) there is a 
problem. The io_call command was recently changed to issue an "io_call" 
order to perform control operations. If the I/0 module does not recognize 
"io_call", the command then retries the original order. In the case 
described above, the "io_call" order appears to succeed (because discard_ 
returns O), and the real order is never retried. The effect is that no 
orders are possible with the io_call command to such an I/O module if it is 
attached to a switch controlled by discard_. 

Detailed Prooosal 

Have discard_ return error_table_$no_operation on an "io_call" order. This 
will cause the io_call command to retry the original order. 

Imolications 

None. Only the io_call command uses the io_call order. 

Page 1 of 1 



Ver. 3 
7ft1022 "ULTICS CHANGE REQUEST HCR_ I ~ g;;, .. I 

I 

---------------·-----------------·------------------ ---------·------------· TITLE I Per•l t ncs_Sstatus_long to retur" llID 1 f ~rarus 1_01.,T..,E---' 
process has access to target. Mcltt10 I lli.LZ.!lZ~ 

AUTHOR• Richard Bratt Status·. •iroi16'17{; 
-------Planned for System• not appllcabl• 

Fixes Bug Nu•berCsta not apptlcable 
Docu•ented ln HTBI not appllcable 
Inco•P•tlbte Change• no 
user/Operat1ons-v1slbte Interface Change• ves 
Coded ln• Cl)PL/I C )lLH C >other•see below 
Perfor•ancel C )better Cllsame C tworse 

--~-----------------------------------------------• ggcunEMIAIIQN G.lt&tiUiES '~R•Gl fy sane gr •ac&l __ _ 
HP" Cvol,sect> subroutine MPAH <sect) 
HOSN Csect) MSAM (sect• 
PLHs CANf) 
Info Segs 
Other 

Explr1s I 12125176 

CAIEiOBy IGbtc~ QDll 
( )Llb. "•lnt. Toots 
C ) S vs • An a I • Too I s 
( >Svs. Prog. Tools 
( , 355 
C >BOS 
< I Salvager 
CllRlng Zero 
< IRlng One 
c >Svsoae•on/Ad•ln 
C JRunU•• 
C >User Co••and/Subr 

"'oiJECTIONS/COM_ME_N ___ Ts_i ___________________ ----------

--------------------------------·-------Headings are I 

SUHMARYI If a 
..,....., per•1ss1on to 
' It ls proposed 

lte•S• 

S Ul1 HA RY, REASONS, IHPL ICATIONS• DETAILED PROPOSAL (opt lona I 

process has non•nutt access to an obtect but no status 
lts parent. then hcs_Sstatus_tong returns only so•e lte11s • 

that the UIO of the obJ•ct ~·added to the llst of returned 

REASONS• It see•s perverse to at to• a process to read or wrlte a seg•ent 
but not to ad•lt the Identity of the seg•ent to the process. 

IHPLICATIONSI None that I can think of. 

Page 1 of l 



--------------------------·------------~·~~~-Ver. 3 
741022 

-----------------
HULTICS C"ANGE REQUEST 

TITLE 1 Provide a hardcore entrypoint which 
returns UID given segment number 

AUTHORI Rlchard Bratt 

------ ------------·-·----....--------Planned for Syste•• HR s.o 
Flxes Bug NumberCs)I not appllcable 
Docu•ented 1n "TBI not applicable 
Inco•patlble Changes no 
User/Operat1ons·vislble Interface Change• yes 
Coded lnl Cl)PL/I C >ALH < )other-see belo., 
Perfor•ancel C )better (l)sa•e C )"orse 

-11iUiiUtEliIAI1Wi-~&ES..J.soe~J. t y one or 1oru ___ . 
MPH Cvot,sect> subroutine HPAH <sect) 
HOSN Csect) HSAH (sect) 
PLHs CANf) 
Into Sags 
Other 

-----------~---------~---------------------08 J EC TIO NS/CO H KENT SI 

I 
HCR. L.99'f- :· 

STATUS 
lfrl tten 
St1:1us 
E>U~1Cli 

I _DIIE I~ 

:&~!i~~~ 
•-12125/76 -' 

CATEGORY lch1c~ pnel 
C tllb. Malnt. Tools 
< )Sys. Anal. Tools 
< >Sys. Prog. Toots 
( ) 355 
( >BOS 
< >Salvager 
<l>R1ng Zero 
< >Ring One 
< )SysDae•on/Ad•ln 
< >Run U•e 
( )User Co••and/Subr 

------------------~~--~---------~----Headlngs are I SUMMARY, REASONS, IHPL ICAT II> NS, DETAILED PROPOS Al (opt lona I 

REASONS• In the current svste• a stat~s long call ls necessary to 
deter11lne the ldentity of an obJect. This ls rather heavy handed an,· 
needlessly expenslve for 11any appllcatlons where a segment number which is""111 
bound to the ob)ect ls available. 

PROPOSAL• Provide a gate, hcs_Sget_uld_seg, whlch, glven a seg•ent nu11ber, 
returns the unlque ldentlfler of the designated ob)ect and a status code. 
Thls HCR does not wish to deal wlth the posslbllty of provldlng an 
hcs_Sget_uld_fil• entry point. It should ~e noted that this call Milt be 
extre11ely cheap since the KST, which ls lnde~ed by segment nu11ber, contains 
the UIO of the designated obJect. 

IHPLICATIONSI The efflclency of certaln network and delayed deletion 
procedures can be increased. 

Page 1 
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tiU•• hcs_sget_uld_seg 

~ Th ls entry returns the unJ.que ldent 1 f !er of the obJect designated 
~Y a glven seg•ent nu•ber. Thls entry •av return error_table_llnvalldsegno 
lf the speclfled seg•ent nu•ber ls bound to no obJect and 
error_table_Sno_lnfo If the process has notvat establlshed Its rlght to 
know that the designated ob•ect exists. 

declare hcs_Sget_uld_seg entry (ptr), bit (36) aligned, 
fixed bln C35U; 
call hcs_Sget_uld_seg (segptr, uid, code): 

N.B. The reference to error_table_lno_lnfo ln the above docu•entatlon 
wlll not appear ln the MPK untll dlrectorlts ••Y be lnltlated ln the outer 
rlng. 

. I 
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7505o8 Multics Change Request 

TITLE: Add -force option to delete and delete dir STATUS DATE 
Al1rHOR: S. Herbst 

DOCUMENTATION CHANGES 

Document s 

ObJections/Couments: 

A separate MCR will be needed to 
remove delete force 

Use these headings: 

SUMMARY: 

Summary of Proposal, Reasons for Proposal, Implications, 
Detailed Proposal. 

One or r.bre 

Add -force control argument, to delete and delete dir. delete 
' -

-force operates the same as the delete force command. delete dir 
-force deletes a directory whether or not its safety switch and 
copy switch is on, without issuing a query. Remove the delete 
force command at some time in the future. 

I 
REASONS: 

One fewer conunand in the system, where the force feature is 
properly an option to commands. 



,r"''. 

delete delete 

Name: delete~ dl 

The delete command causes the specified segments and/or multisegment files 
to be deleted. See also the descriptions of the delete dir and delete force 
commands (for deleting directories and deleting protected segments or 
multisegment files without being interrogated, respectively). 

Usage 

delete paths. - ~-~-
• I• 

wher • aths are the pathnames of the segments or multisegment files to be 
e ete~. -f':_IJ n _ , __ ,,. .J... 1_A...L ~ ~ 
2. ~-aMJ ~ »e, -vv~ w-~ . .,.,, ~«~ 

-~ ~~~~~oil£~ Notes 

~~Q..·~. 
In order to delete a segment or multisegment file with the delete command, 

the entry must have its safety switch off and the user must have modify 
permission for the directory. If the safety switch is on, the user is 
interrogated as to whether he wishes to delete the entry. See also the 
description for the delete_force command to delete without interrogating the 
user. 

If any one of the paths is a link, delete prints a message; it does not 
delete either the path in qu,stion or the link. (See the description of the 
unlink command.) If any one of the paths is a directory, delete prints a 
message; it does not delete the directory. (See the description of the 
delete_dir command.)" 

The ~tar' convention can be used. 
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delete_dir delete_dir• 

Na~: delete_dir, dd 

The delete_dir command causes the specified directories (and any segments, 
links, and multisegment files they contain) to be deleted. All inferior 
directories and their contents are also d~leted. See the descriptions of the 
delete and delete_force comm~nds for an explanation of deleting segments <tnd 
deleting protected segments, respectively. 

I 
Usage 

delete_dir paths -~-fA/'t/1.
uh .... .,.~l 1• ' ..;.:.:::.:Jpaths are the pathnames of the directories to be deleted. 

No::~~ ~~~~~ 
the directory and its 

Before deleting each 
he wants to delete that 

The user must have modify permission for both 
superior directory. The star convention can be used. 
specified directory, delete_dir asks the user if 
directory. It is deleted only if the user types "yes". 

Warning: Protected segments in path1 or any of its subdirectories are 
deleted. Segments whose write bracket is less than the current 
ring are not deleted; consequently, the subtree being handled is 
not completely deleted if any such segments exist in the 
directory. For a discussion of ring brackets, see "Intraprocess 
Access Control (Rings)" in Section III of the MPM Subsystem 
Writers'.Guide. 
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Ver. 3 
741022 

·--------~-------------------
MULTics CHANGE REQUEST 

--·---TITLEa Install command run_new_fortran in 
experimental library. 

MCR_J!J!l__,7 
·----~-------------

AUTHOR• Steve Webber 

·~-----------~----·---------~ Planned for System• MR 4.0 

..SIAIU!i __ :_QAIE. __ : 

.Jlr.itllu_:_ooL~L-: 

..St.at.us __ : a-_o ~1: 
·---·_MJl _u121J:.e.s._: _l2L22L1L-: 

I 

----~--- ___ , 
Fixes Bug NumberCs>a not applicable 
Documented in MTB• not anplicable 
Incomoatible Change: no 
User/~oerations-visible Interface Chanqea no 
Coded in• Ci>PL/I < >ALM < >other-see below 
?erformancea < )better Cl>same < >worse 

-----------------------------------------·-----_Q~~LiIAilell'L.CtlAHQf!2..1~ .e.c..1.bulWl_cr......tI1.Q;c.al ____ _ 
1 MPM Cvol,sect> CEXL> MPAM (sect> 

MOSJ Csect> MSAM (sect> 
?U.ls CAN#) 
Info Seqs 
Other 

~~~~-----·-------------0 BJE CT I ON S/ CO MME NTS I 

-.CAI.E.QQRY_ic.b..e.c..k_Q.Q.e.ll 
C >Lib. Maint. Tools 
< ) Sys • An a 1 • Tools 
( >Sys. Proq. Tools 
( ) 355 
( )BOS 
< >Salvc~q~r 
< >Rinq Zero 
C ) R inq One 
( >SysDaernon/Admin 
< >Runtii:la 
CN>User Command/Subr 

-------

-------------------------------------------------------·--~--~~-------Headinos are: SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DETAILED PRJPOSAL (optional 

SUWJARY: 

!nstall the commands run_new_fortran and locate_common in the experimental 
1 ibniry. 

REASONS a 

Until the linker is chanqed to handle *system links in a reasonable way, 
an interim method of handling these linkage types must be provided. The new 
FAST Fortran compiler generates *system links for common so if a user wants 
to run proorams compiled with this compiler that use common and yet does 
not want to run in FAST or DFAST he must use this command until the linker 
is chanqed. 

IMPLICATIONS• 

This prooram works as a run unit mariaqer and hence may spoil normal Multics 
fortran users. 

DETAILED PROPOSAL• 

The program will set up a handler for linkaqe_error and will check to see 
if the link was a *system link. If so, a common block is allocate::1 (if not 
already allocated) and initialized. Checks are made that all references to 
the same common block specify the same size unless the common block is 
11blank common 11 • The command locate_common can be used to determine where 

,,,....., the oroqram has allocated the common blocks and how larqe they are. The 
common blocks are allocated in a temn seq which is released when the 
command returns. C Hence, 1 ocate_common on~ y works when the run_new_fortrrm 
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stack frame,is still active. 
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run_new_tortran run_new_f ortran 
-------

Uam,ea run_new_fortran 

EXPERlit\ENTAL LlbRARY TEMl-'URARY 

lne run_new_tortran command can be used to provide a limited 
"run unit" mechanism as well as the necessary system support for 
*system links until the system supports them in the intended 
manner. 

A run unit is a limited execution environment that enables 
users to execute a FURTHAN or PL/I program repeatedly in a 
process having static storage and common blocks reinit)alized 
with each invocation. PL/I external variables are also 
reinitialized. 

The locate_common command <and active function> can be used 
in conjunction with run_new_fortran to display values allocated 
in the common storage created as a result of handling *system 
links. 

Usage 

run_new_f ortran main-program-name -arguments-

wnerea 

I. main-program-name is the reference name or relative pathname 
of the main program tor the program run. 
<If main-program-name includes any 0 > 11 s or 
"<"sit is treated as a relative pathname.> 

2. arguments 

liotes 

are optional character string arguments to 
be passed to the main program. 

The command works oy getting temporary segments for common 
blocks <including unlabeled common> and setting up a handler for 
*system linkage faults which allocates common blocks in these 
temporary segments. The command releases the common blocks upon 
return <or as a result of a cleanup condition being signalled>. 
Hence, it a user wants to look at the storage in a common block, 
he must somehow reach command level while the run_new_fortran 

,,,....., command is still active. The locate_common command can be used in 
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____ ...__ ___ , __ 
' run_new_tortran run_new_fortran 

--------
this case .. 

The run_new_fortran command makes the main program specified 
in the command invocation unknown after the run. This is done 
even if the program was known prior to the run. 
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locate_common l ocate_common _____ , 
l;La.m.e,a locate_common 

EXPERIMENTAL LI8RAHY --- TEMPURARY 

The locate_common command prints out the location and size 
of a common block allocated by the run_new_fortran command. It 
must be called when the run_new_fortran command is st ill active 
on the stack. 

Usaoe 

locate_common common_block_names -control_arg-

wnere: 

I. common_block_names is a list of common block names to be 
located. Ihe command prints out tr1e size 
and location of each common block. 

~. control_arg can be chosen from the following: 

-unlabeled to indicate that information 
about unlabeled common is wanted. 

-all <-a> to indicate that information 
about all common blocks is wanted. 

If no arguments are specified, information about unlabeled 
common is printed. 

locate_common a data -unlabelea 
Common a at 347:40, 120 words. 
Common data at 34/l 162, 4U~O words. 
blank common at 3~o:o 

r 630 u.19J 0.014 2 
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locate_common locate_common 

Clocate_common common-name] 

wh~re common-name is the name of a block of labeled common or is 
11 -unlabeled 11 • 'Ihe character string returned consists of tnree 
octal numbers, the segment number, the offset within the segment, 
and the number of words of common. <These three values are just 
what the command dump_segment wants.> 

t:~amµll. 

dump_segment Clocate_common -unlabeled] 

UU0220 000000001200 000000777774 666177666000 123123123123 
000224 000000000000 000000000000 

r 1332 0.564 12. 773 4 
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t Ver. 3 
741022 MULTICS CHANGE REQUEST 

TITLE: Reorganize disk-pack initializers, fix 
bugs. 

AUTHOR: Bernard Greenberg ..Vv' 
Planned for System: MR 5.0 
Fixes Bug Number(s): not applicable 
Documented in MTB: not applicable 
Incompatible Change: no 
User/Operations-visible Interface Change: no 
Coded in: (l)PL/I ( )ALM ( )other-see below 
Performance: ( )better (l)same ( )worse 

(specify ~ne o~ m2re) 

OBJECTIONS/COMMENTS: 

MCR __ ,_q_q_a __ _ 

STATU~ 
Written 
Status 
Exoires 

I DATi 

CATEGORY (check 9ne) 
( )Lib. Haint. Tools 
( )Sys. Anal. Tools 
( )Sys. Prog. Tools 

I ( ) 355 
( )BOS 
( )Salvager 
( )Ring Zero 
( )Ring One 
(l)SysDaemon/Admin 
( )Runtime 
( )User Command/Subr 

Headings are: SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL (optional 

SUMMARY: Remove common code from init_empty_root and init_disk_pack_ to 
separate program. Fix bugs in this path. 

REASONS: Volume maps are not initialized properly, the last few bits of the 
last word of, a volume map are not set right. Unused words are set to ones, 
not zeros. Identical code to set up volumes is shared by init_empty_root, 
which initializes RPV's on cold boots, and init_disk_pack_, which runs in 
ring 1 or ring 4 for all other disks. This duplicate code is a maintenance 
problem. 

PROPOSAL: Create an active-all-rings subroutine which accepts an entry 
variable for a disk-writing routine, called by both of these programs. 
Reorganize volume map initializer to do it right. 

IMPLICATIONS: salvage_pv also is malevolent about the last n bits of the 
volume map; change him to zero them. 
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(Sample) 

MULTICS CHANGE REQUESTS BULLETIN MCRB-XXX 

To: MCR Distribution 

From: Joan Scott 

Date: XX/XX/XX 

Subject: Approved MCR's from MCRXXX through MCRXXX. 

Attached are the Multics Change Requests which were 
approved from XX/XX/XX through XX/XX/XX. 

Multics Proiect internal working documentation. Not to be 
reproduced or distributed outside the Multics Project. 



----------------------~--------------------------- --------. I Ver. 3 I 
I 741022 HULTICS CHANGE REQUEST I HCR.___l~.!._-~- I 

),-------- -----------·---------· -----· TITLEI Install format_blocks Utf..llty Program ~IA.I.US.__1_11A.I.E _I 
1' 

I AUTHORS David H. Jordan CEOS) -1tc.ltteo l_Jlb.LQ~~~ -SUDJ..1- I Ptfl£ 13 7h 
'------------------------------ ExQ.Lcn_l_.t;;:i:t:i 17 I PI anned for Systems not app Ii cab I e ---------
1 Fixes Bug Number(s)a not appllcable kAIEi.QBI_1£Jl.ikf1_~l 
I Oocumentea ln HTSI not apptlcable < )Llb. Haint. Tools 
I IncompatJ.bfe Changes no ()Sys. Anal. Tools 
I User/Operations-vlslble Interface Change& no < )Sys. Prog. Tools 
I Coaed ins UUPL/I ( )ALH C )other-see below < )355 
I Performances ( )better <Rhame C )worse ( )80S 

·-------------- ------· ----~~---------- < >Salvager 
I _1lO.~t1EfilAllQtL~Al:HiEL.i.ili-.'-.i.-· .... f y._Q .... O ... e_.QC.-m.m:.itl___ < ) R ln g Zero 
I HPH <vol ,sect) z, III HPAM (sect) ( >Rlng One 
I MOSN <sect> MSAH (sect) ( )SysOaemon/Admln 
I PL 11 s ( AN I ) ( ) Run tl m e 
I Info Segs <->User Comm3nd/Subr 
I Other 

·-----------------------·---- --~-------------I OBJECTIONS/COHHENTSI I 
I I 
I I 

'--·---~~--------------- --~------------------------------------ I Heaa.&.ngs area SUHHARY, REASONS., IHPLICATIC>NS, DETAILED PROPOSAL (optlonal) 

rlJMMARY I 
Install a new utJ.lltv program "format_blocks". 

REASONS& 
Users have occdslonal need to perform special purpose text formatting 

for such results as producing label output or other multl-coluan te~t. 
Currently, several single purpose programs exist to ful U 11 these needs. 

IMPLICATIONS: 
SJ.ngle purpose programs 11ay be e IJ.mlnated. New appl lcatlons making 

use of the generalized nature of format_bl~cks may be develooed. 

OETAILEO PROPOSALS 
See attached user documentation. 
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for11at_bl ocks f ormat_blocks 

'------
tilJI&~• f or11at_blocks, fb 

EXPERI"ENTAL LIBRARY --- TE'HPORARY 

The format_blocks co•111and provldts a generallzed ablllty to 
rearrange a text file lnto fixed slze blocks. Control options 
allow speclflcatlon of such parameters as• number of columns, 
wldth of blocks, tengt~ of blocks, and spacing between blocks. 
In addltlon, some lntra-block editing Clndentatlon, centering, 
use or non-use of null llnest ls allowed. 

format_blocks does not provide the complex formatting 
capabllltles alloMed by programs such as r~noff. In partlculara 
there are no per-block controls, all controls apply to all 
blocks; there ls no capablllty for changing block speclf lcatlons 
durlng processing as all options are provided by command 
arguMents, and there are no provisions for such Items as headers 
and footers. Hany of these functions may be accomplished, 
hoMever, by using runoff to fcrmat Input for format_blocks or by 
using runoff to reprocess ror11at_btocks outout. 

format_blocks lnput_flle output_flle -control_args-

where I 

1• lnout_flle 

2• output _f 11 e 

3. controt_args 

ls the pathname of the file contalnlng text to be 
formatted. 

ls the pathname of the f lie lnto which for•atted 
text ls to be placed. 

may be taken from the following llstsl 

Internal Block Format Control Arguments 

-wldth D 
Specifies block Mldth ln print positions. Hlnl•u• 
wldth ls 1 postlon, maxlmu• ls 200 positions. 
Default width ls 40 print posltlons. 

EXPERIMENTAL LIBRARY 1 07/0917& TEHFORARY 



for•at _b I ocks format_blocks 

---··---
•length Q• •In Q 

Soecifles block length In llnes. 
ls 1 line, maxlmu• ls 200 lines. 
ls 8 lines. 

•indent Qt •ind Q 

Hlnl11um I en gth 
Default length 

SoecJfles that each llne ls to be Indented o print 
posltlons within Its block. Hlnl•u• indentation 
ls Q positions, maxl•u• ls •ln c200, wldth•1)• 
Default Indentation ls D print positions. 

•center, •ce 
Specifies that lines are to be horizontally 
centered with the blocks. Note that the default 
is to indent O positions rather than to center. 

Input Processing Control Arguments 

•dell•ltar xx, •dm xx 
Soeclfles that the string xx ls to be Interpreted 
as a break be h1een b I ocks of lnput. Any Input 
llne beginning with the string XX wlll be treated 
as a break. Any other characters on the break 
line wlll be ignored. Hlnl•um length of the break 
string ls 1 character, 11axl•u11 length Js 200 
characters. The default break string ls .. !! t•. 

-no_edlt, -ned 
Specifies that null input llnes are to be Included 
ln the output. The default ls to re11ove null 
lines fro• the Input before for•attlng the output. 
See also •Notes• belo•, as this control arguMent 
also affects the vertical pos1tlonlng of lines 
within a block. 

·no_dlscard, -ndcd 
Specifies that an 1•Plic1t Dreak ls to occur If a 
block has been filled but no break has been found. 
a new block w111 be begun •1th the l•Pllclt break 
and will be continued until the next break or 
1mptlc1t break. The default ls to discard any 
Input llnes encountered after a block has been 
filled but before an exPllclt break has been 
found. 

Block Layout Control Argu•ents 

-colu•ns Q• -cols n 
Speclf les that blocks are to be for•atted ln Q 
colu•ns. The mlnl•um nu•ber of colu•ns ls 1. the 
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·------
for11at_bl eeks 

•gutter 11 

f ormat_blocks 

11axl mu• .ls 200. The def au It number of co I umns .ls 
3. 

Spec1f1es that o character poslt.lons are to be 
Inserted between columns of output. The •lnl•um 
gutter ls o character positions, the max.l•u• ls 
200• The default gutter ls 1 character position. 

·llnes_bet••en ~' •lbt D 
Speclfles that 11 llnes are to be inserted between 
blocks of output. The •lnl•um nu•ber of fires ls 
o, the •axi•u• ls 200· The default number of 
lines ls 1. 

Output Processing Control Argu•ents 

·extend, -ext 
Speclfles that output shctul d be appended to a 
previously existing output f lie. The default ls 
to overMrlte any previously exlstlng flle. 

-header, -he 
Speclfles that a block outline (formafted by 
taking -wldth, -lengt~, -colu•ns, -gutter, and 
-tlnes_between Into accouAt) should be outputted 
several tl•es before actual processing beglns. 
format_blocks will output this block outline until 
a block ls co•pletec after 196 llnes of output, 
thus resulting In about three pages of outlines. 
This feature ls useful lf the output ls to be 
printed on speclal forms Cs~c~ as label stock) as 
lt alloMs t~e operator to properly allgn the for•s 
before actual data ls printed. The default ls not 
to prlnt a header. 

Error and Status Prlntlng Control Arguments 

•brief, •bf 

-totals, 

Specifies that non-fatal eN"'ors <see ••Notes•• below 
for descrlpt1ons of non-fatal errors) are not to 
be reoorted as they are enc~u~tered. The default 
ls to report each error as lt ls detected. 

-tt 
Spec 1 f1 es that 
•Notes• below) ts 
has cotnpleted. 
su1111ary. 

a sum 11ary o f 
to be pr lnted 
The defa\a It 

processing <see 
after processing 

ls to not print a 
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------ -----· 
format _b I ocks fortnat_blocks 

1• Vertical Spacing of Llnes wlthln Blocks 

Vertical spaclng of tlnes Mlthln blocks ls dependent on the 
•no_edlt control argu•ent. If -no_edlt has not been 
specified, tines will be centered vertically ln each block. 
If •no_edlt has been specif led, tines wllt be placed in a 
block starting at the top of the block and unused llnes Mill 
be blanked out. 

2. Error and Status Reporting 

Four types of non-fatal error are detected ln the inputs 

a) Input llne excedes ••xl•u• buffer size. 
format _b I ocks al I OMS buff er sP ace enough for t "o 
characters ln each out~ut print position. This error 
occurs lf an lnput line excedes the •axl•u• buffer size. 

b) Input llne excedes block Mldth. 
This error occurs 1 f an Input Una contains more than 
(width - Indent) print positions. 

cl Input llne attempts to backspace past orint position 1. 

d) Input block excedes output block length. 
Th!s error occurs lt •no_dlscard has not been speclf led 
and more than "length• llnes are encountered before t~e 

next break line~ 

Each of the above errors ls non-fatal, but results ln some 
loss of data between Input and output. 

In -brief •ode, the 
are encountered. 
and the IIne nullber 
reported. 

above errors are not reported as they 
Otherwise, the abet ve errors are reported 
of the offending Input tlne ls also 

lf -totals has been specif led, a report MJll be printed 
after processlng which •111 Include the nu•ber of Input 
lines processed, the nuaber of output blocks formatted, the 
total number of non-fatal errors encountered9 and a . br~ak 
down of errors by the above types. 

3. Confllctlng Control Argu•ents 

If conf llcting control arguments Csuch as •center and 
-lndent) or multiple Instances of a single control argument 
are found in the com•and Invocation, for8at_blocks •111 
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report an error and abort processing. 

4. Handling of Speclat Characters in the Input Flle 

format_blocks considers onlv three characters (new_line, tab 
and backspace) as special. All other characters appearing 
ln the Input are assumed to take exactly one prlnt position 
and to not affect llne spacing. Thus, lt ls the user•s 
responsibllltv to assure that non-printing characters and 
characters which affect prlntlng (ne•_oage, for instance) 
are not oresent in the Input. 

Assuming that a user had a f 1 le .. labels.input .. wlttl the fol lotdng 
contents• 

Ms. Kathleen Johnson 
234 Anystreet, Apart~ent 34 
Boston, HA 

"r Mr. Howard Johnson 
23 Flavor St. 
Phoenix, AZ 

'!I Hr. John Smith 
PI y111outh, MA 

'" The Editor 
Tlme Magazine 
Room 5078 
s1 w. 34tti st. 
New York, NY 

02115 

And that the user •anted to format the data appropriately for 
printing on label stock wlth the foll<>Ming characterlstlcsa z 
labels across, 40 characters/label, 1 character between labels, 8 
lines/label, and 1 line betMeen labels; and that a header was 
desired in order to allow the operator to propertv allgn the 
label stock; the follo"lng command could be used to procuce the 
desired outputs 

forftat_blocks labels.input labels.output -columns 2 •header 

After execution of the above co•mand, "labels.output" Mould be as 
~ppea~s on the next page. 
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••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
• • 
• 

• • 
• • 
• • • • 

• • • ........................................ .................................. .. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • 

• • 
• • 
• • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Ks. Kathleen Johnson 
234 Anystreet, Apartaent 3~ 
Boston, HA 

Hr. John Smith 
Ply•outh. HA 

02115 

H~. Howard Johnson 
23 Flavor St. 
Pit oe n 1 x , AZ 

Tlte Editor 
Tl me Hagaz lne 
Roont 5078 
51 w. 34th St. 
Na w York • NY 

•s another exa•ple, assu•e that a user wanted to for11at a text 
flle such that lt would print two col~mns of text on a page. 
Assume further that the colu•ns •ould be 38 characters adde, with 
4 characters bet•een columns and that each colufln •outd· be 66 
llnes long. Also, assume that the text ls to be generated from a 
runoff Input file. To obtain the desired ~esult, the user couldl 
1• edit the original runoff file. to add a •.Jt 38" control llne 
at the beglnnlng; execute the follow1r.g runoff ,com•andl 

runoff text •segment -no_~aglnatlon •indent o 

followed by the follo•lng for•at_blocks co•mandl 

format_blocks text.runout text.output -no_edlt ·no_dlscard -"ldth 
38 •length 62 

,,-, •columns 2 -gutter 4 •llnes_between 9 
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f or•et_blocks 

The above sequence would result ln output llke that on the ne~t 
page. 
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1• Introduction 

Thls document ls a semi-formal 
def ln1t1on or the language supported 
by the Multics Pl/I complier. The 
document ls lntenaed to be used as a 
reference manual by progra••ers who 
neea exact answers to detailed 
~uestlons concerning the syntax and 
se•antlcs of Hultlcs Pl/I. In keeping 
•1th that purpose. the docu•ent 
def lnes the language in an analytic 
rather than a synthetic manner; l·•· 
lt explains the aeanlng of programs, 
but does not describe ho• to construct 
progra•s. 

Additional lnfor•ation 
Multics Pl/I programmer 
the following documents• 

useful to the 
ls found 1 n 

The "Multics Pl/I User•s Gulde• 
provides an Introduction to 
~ultlcs Pl/I, gives guidance on 
how to write a Hultlcs Pl/I 
program, and explains the 
relationship bet•een Huttlcs Pl/I 
and the run-time environment 
supplled by the Hultlcs svste•• 

The •Multics Program•ers• Manual• 
describes the Hultlcs system and 
includes brief descrlptlons of 
each command and subroutine 
available on the system. 

The •subsystem Nriter•s Gulde• 
contains detalled descriptions of 
the representation of Pl/I data, 
tha exact layout or a PL/I 
activation record <stack frame); 
the internal for11at of a PL'I 
area, the caltlng seQuence 
generated for a Pl/I caJt, etc. 
Host users should never require 
this Inf ormatlon. 

1•1 The Language 
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1•2 The Method of Def lnltlon 

f he language ls defined uslng a 
•eta-language to define the svnt 
~rose to describe the sema 
Although thls ls a se•1-
deflnltlor, .both the svntactl 
semantic descrlptlons are reas 
~reclse and co•plete. 

<based attrlbute>ll= 
basedC(<locator reference 

lhen the prose refers to a 
attribute> or a <locator refer 
these ter11s appear exactly as th 
ln the syntax rule. When a k 
appears ln prose. it ls erclos 
ttuotes to distinguish 1t fro 
text; for example, •based• 
•ttoat•. 

f erms defined ln prose are unde 
•hen def lned and not unde 
thereafter. Examples ar,e provl 
ald understanding but are not ln 
to be coaprehenslve or def In 
Ill exa11ples are clearly set of 
the rest of the text as shoMn b 
exa11ple on this page. Wlthln ex 
where empty space might be •lsle 
» denotes a blank. 

1•2•1 The Meta-language 

fhe syntax of the PL/I langu 
def lned by a set of syntax 
expressed ln a formal notation d 
from Backus-Naur Form. Each 
~ule describes a character-strl 
pattern of characters that const 
a syntactic construct of the 
language. The complete set of 
~ules describes all ,svntact 
correct Pl/I progra•s. 

Exa 1110 I e I 
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f or•at _b I ocks 

------
The "ultlcs PL/I language ls •dialect 
of the proposed ANSI/ECHA Standard 
Pl/I. Because the PL'l standard was 
not co•plete when thls document "as 
published, the exact differences 
between the t•o languages could not be 
def Jned. However, the languages are 
so si•llar that nearly all Hultlcs 
PL/I progra•s .-e valid progra•s In 
standard PL/I. 

EXPERI"ENTAL LIBRARY 

f ort1at_blocks 

<sklp optlon>ll: 
sklpCC<expresslon>)J 

In this example, <skl~ option> 
notation variable that represen 
character-string described by 
syntax expression on the right 
~ef lnltlo~ sv•bol •11= •. "sklp 
Rotation constant that represen 
actual occurrence of 
character-string •sklP"• <expre 

07/09/76 TE"PORARY 



:-~;;:-i--------------------------------~----------------------------~--~-
: /41022 MULTICS CHANGE REQUEST M ..• ,., Q. 0 0 \ 

~~--------------___________________________________________________ : _____________________ : 
: TITLE: Install usase_and_revenue command :_sr~rus __ :_D~IE ______ : 

/""'', 

' "~uTHDR i . .Jim Homan TVV : =~~!~~=~= :~~n3t?.b; 
--------------------------------------------------- -Exei~es_:_12L28/76 __ : 

Planned for Swstem: not sPPlicable ---------------------: 
Fixes Bus Number<s>: not sPPlicable -C~IEGO~Y-Lcbeck_ocel: 
Documented in MTB: 279 ( >Lib. Maint. Tools 
Incompatible Charn:.H?: r10 ( )8\.-1s. Anal. Tnoll!; 
User/Operations-visible Interface Chanse: no ( >Sws. Pro~. Tools 
CrJded :i.n: <lll>PL./I ( >ALM< >other-·see below ( )355 
Performance: < )better <B>same ( >worse ( >BOS 

:---------------------------------------------------:< >Salvaser 
:_DOCUME~IAIION_CHA~GES_tseecif~-coe_o~-mo~el _______ ;( >Rins Zero 

MPH <vol,sect) MPAM (sect> l< >Rins One 
MOSN <sect) MSAM <sect) 3 l<R>S~sDaemon/Admin 
PLMs CAN*> l( >Runtime 
Info Sess I ( >User Command/Subr 
Other I 

I I •---------------------------------------------------·---------------------OBJECTIONS/COMMENTS: 

I ·-------------------------------------------------------------------------Headinss are: SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL CoPtiohal 

BUMM ARY 
,,-., Install. the 1.H:;<sse ... and_reven•Je C!ommand as described in MTB-2'79, ~:i.th' 

.he exception that the 0 SPace on losical. volumes• section has been del.etedv 
Pr:i.marilw because it duPlicates the function of the li~t-vols command. 

F<EASON 
Provide a tool for rePortins on swstem usase and revenue • 

. (MF'L I CAT IONS 
None. 

P<sse 1 of :l 



_ .. 

! usa~e-and_revcnuo : 
I I ·--------------·-----· 

The usase_and_revenue command Prints out a report of 
s~stem usa~e and revenue broken down bu srouPs of users. 

Usa9e 

usa~e-and_revenue control data -data2-

1) cnnt.1·01 

2) dc:.d:.a 

J) data2 

is the Pathname of an ASCII file which defines the 
~rouPs cf users for the report. 

is the Pathname of a COP~ of the s~stem use_totals 
month-to-date statistical database. 

is the Pathname of an earlier coPw of the s~stem 
use-totals month-to-date statistical database. 

If both the data and data2 arsuments arc Sivcnr a dail~ 
rePort will be Produced showins the incremental ssstcm usase 
between the time data2 was created and the time data w~~ created. 
If only the data arsument is siven then a monthly re~o:·t will be 
produced showins the month-to-date usaee at the time data wa~ 
c r<-?.:Jt.ed. 

The control file maw sPecitY UP to 9 srcUP3 of us~rs to be 
~:>hown in the rer:•ort. Eac.•h :;1 rouP cc:>n!:; i-r:;t-r:; c>f l Cl T' m:::; 1·c c:>f the! 
usa~e bins in the use_totals database. The ~rouPs will aPPcar in 
the report in the same order in which they appear in tho control 
file. Each line of the control file specifies ono of the srcurs 
(except that lines be~innine with a "*" are i~nored). The fcrm~t 
of the lines is: 

Group title:users1,users2P•••'userso 

WheT'E! 

Gr·cluP t:i. tle is the title which will be used to identif~ the 
~rouP in the rePcrt. The maximum lensth is 24. 

are ei ttrn!r 

1) the titles of the usa~m bins in use_totals 
which are to be included in this ~rouP. 
These are the titles SPecif ied in the control 
file for rcset_use_tctals. <Sec the MPM 
descriPtion cf rcset_use_totals.) 



. ,... 

ClY' 

2) if usersc is cnclosod in auotesr then it 
specifies another ~rouP dcf incd in the 
control file and oll the bins which ~o into 
that sroup will also so into this group. 

If use_totals has bins labelled "Staff"~ "Users" ond "Othcr"v the 
c~ontrol file 

Staff Use:Staff 
Non-Staff use:Users,Other 
Tctal!"Staff Use"v"Non-Staff Use" 

would result in a rePort with 3 Sroups, one ccntainins one bin's 
usase (Staff), one containing 2 bins' usa~cs (lJserstOthe~), and 
c:>ne c<.1nta:in:i.n!!.I 3 bin~:;' u~sases <Staff+LJ'.:;c~r'.!>+Dther) ., 

A facil:i.tw is Provided to add notes or messa~os to the re2ort. 
If a sesment named •.Jsar,ie._.and ... re~VG-)nuc ... foe> tnotc·? e;: :is; t-:; :i. n thQ 
caller's workins d:irectorwv its contents will be Printed ot the 
end of the rePort. 



-·_.,--.-------·-·--------------------------------------------------
I Ver. 3 I 
I 741022 ftULTICS CHANGE REQUEST KCR __ ~<;?_C>_'&,___ I 

I 

:-riiii:- aeduc;-;1;;-c;!-m"Uiti;eqient-area-seqs-"t~-- :siiiil~::T:~iii:::::~ 
I E 4K _J!titt.!UL I 1Q~L~q;--/~ 
• AUTHOR: Garv c. Dixon J\116"" -~.tilt!l~--1.Q...D.2~-":yr~ 
•--·------------------------------------------------- _Jl.lRiI§!§_ 1_1~L Q.L-~--
1 Planned for svstem: MR 5.0 ---------------------
1 Pixes Buq Mumber(s): unreported -~A?i2QBl-~h§~t-2n~l 
I Documented in MTB: not applicable (l)Lib. !aint. Tools 
I Incompatible Chanqe: no ( ) svs. Anal. Tools 
I User/Operations-visible Interface Chanqe: no ( ) Sys. Proq. Tools 
f Coded in: (I) PL/I ( ) ALM ( ) other-see below I ( ) 355 
I J?erfor:nance: f ) better (I) same ( l worse I ( ) BOS 

.... -·-- -··- .. -~----·-------------- .... --------------------' ( )Salvaqer 

.. DOC.U~jl:BI ~tIQ.6 -t.DJB.GJ~LJ.i.P§~i.t1_gn1_.Q~_msu~l------' ( ) Rinq Zero 
HPM tvol.sect.) fl PA ft (sect) t ( ) Rinq One 
MCSN lsectl MSAft (sect) t ( ) SysDaemon/Admin 
PLMs (A NI) AN51. Tools I ( ) Runtime 
Info seas I ( ) User Command/Suhr 
Other I 

. - -- ·-" --·. --- ... --------------------------------------'--------------------OBJECTIOIS/COftftENTS: 
I 
I 

·~-.... ,.,_ ..... --·· -- .... --------... --------------------------------------------------------' Headinas are: SU"ftARY. REASONS. IftPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL (optional) 

SUIUIARY: 
Initialize the area seqments in a multiseqment area (MSA) so that th~ 

fit in. and are limited to. a 64K seqment. 

REASON: 
MSAs are KSFs whose components are area seqments. As with KSPS, an 

MSA beqins as a sinale seqment area (SSA) which qrows int~ an MSA vhen its 
area overflows. This qrowinq requires that an KSF directory be created, 
and that the SSA he copied as the first ccmponent in the ftSF directory, 
This arowina process causes problems when the SSA is in the process 
directorv. where auota !irritations prevent makinq a copv of a 255K seament. 
Since it is desirable for the library tools to create !SAs in the process 
directory. the mazi~um SSA size must be limited. It seems reasonable to 
use o4K as the li~it. since a larqer value vould cause more 256K AST 
entries to be used. 

Il!IPLICATICNS: 
It will be possible to qrov an SSA created in the process directory; 

therefore. new library tools will work properly. System performance may 
improve sliqhtlv as contention for 256K AST!s is reduced. Users of MSAs 
larqer than 64K mav notice a sliqht deqradation of perfornance due to the 
extra siqnallinq of area condition, and conversion of SSA to MSA. 
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-y;;::-3-------------------------------------------,---------------------. 
741022 MULTICS CHANGE REQUEST I HCR __ ~~--

---------------------------------------------------'-----------------~--~· TITLE: Install subroutine Interface to TCT and _SlAlY~--•-UAl.f~----' 
TCTR lnstructlons -liti.11.ea_I li{.3M~-' 

AUTHOR I Gary C • 0 l x on '1W ct- -Si8.1JJ.~-- 14_..Q:JJJ:!aP.Je. I 
F>l~nn;ci-;~;::--s~r;;1~R-s:o----------------------

F 1 xes Bug Number(s)a not applicable 
Documented ln HTaa not applicable 
Incompatible Change& no 
User/Operatlons-vlslble Interface Changes yes 
Coded in: ( lPL/I <l>ALH < )other·s~e below 
Performances < )better Ul>same < )worse 

-1J~k.Ut1Elil.AI~-CliAti~ES-liQ.1~1~-~Wi-~C-lllm:~l-------
H PM <vol,sect> MPAM <sect) 
HOSN <sect) MSAM <sect) 
PLMs <ANt) ANS1, tools 
Info Segs 
Other 

-E.ls.CUC.1s_1_1iLJAL.Zb__I 

---------------------· -kAI~LB!_Jk.!ll~J1_goJ11 
< lllb. Malnt. Tools I 
< )Sys. Anal. Tools I 
<l>Sys. Prog. Tools I 
C ) 355 I 
( ) 80S I 
< >Salvager 1 
< )Rlng Zero 
< > R ln g One 
< )SysOaemon/Admin 
< )Run'tlme 
< >User C omrnand/Subr 

-------------------·--------------------- ------------~-...._ ___ _ OBJECTIONS/COMMENTS I 

Improve documentation to really explain how to make up the table. 

Headlngs area SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL Cootlonal 

SUMMARY I Inst a• I ttie tc t _ subrout lne. 

REASONS I 
Tne PL/I search and verify bullt·ln f~nctlons tave several 

Jeficiencies whlcn make certaln operations impossible to perform. The BIFs 
use a TCT translate table whlch contains onlv 128 characters, correspondln~ 
to the ASCII character set. Therefore, the ~esults of searching or 
verifying a charact~r string containing no~ascll characters ls 
nonoeterminate. Thi~ def lciency makes lt lmoosslble to verify that a 
character string contalns only ASCII characters. 

The search anj verify BIFs simulate the operation of of the TCT and 
TCTR instructions when the llst of search or verify characters ls not 
constant. For certain apcllcations ln whi:h a search or verify 1$ 
repeateolv performed wlth the same, nonconstant search charac ers, the 
increased cost of this siRulatlon m~y be u~acceptable. 

Finally, the search and verify 0!Fs simulate tte TCTR Instruction 
(reverse searches> by operating on a reversej copy of the searcred string 
which ls created in th~ user•s stac~. If the searcted strlng is large, 
thls strategy can result ln excesslng paging, stack overf lo~s. and lt make 
be totally impossiblJ <eg, searching an entl~e 255K segment). 

The tct_ subroutine solves all of these problems by uslng a full, 512 
character translate tabla with the TCT or TCTR lnstructlons. 
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IMPLICATIONS& 
Programs which must perform the functions described above, sue~ as the 

library maintenance tools, will be able to oerform them efflclentlv. 

Page 2 of 2 



tct_ tct 

This subroutine uses the EIS translate character and test 
..XCT) instruction to perform the function of the PL/I search and 
verify built-in functions with a use.['-provided translation table. 
Unlike the Pt/I built-ins. it allows (C'equires) translation 
tables with entries foE characters outside the ASCII chracter 
set. Thus. it can be used to search for non-ASCII characters in 
a st:rinq. 

In addition. the PL/I built-ins simulate the search and 
VErify functions when the list of search characteC's is not a 
conscant. rather tban tuildinq a translate table at run time. 
'Ibe sit'llulation is pe cfocD'ed by inde xinq into the list of search 
(or verify) characters for each character in the strinq until (or 
while) a match is found. It is performed on a reversed copy of 
the strinq created in the stack when the reverse built-in is used 
in combination with search or verifv. Por some applications in 
which a repeated search or verify is performed with the same, 
nocconstant list of search characters, it may be more efficient 
for the proqram to construct its ovn translate table and call 
tct_. Even when the list of search. characters is chanqing, if 
the searched strinq is lonq and must be searched manv times, or 
if it is lonq and a reverse search or verify is required, it may 
l;e more efficient to use tbe entry points below which perform a 
search or verify operation by: constractinq a run time translate 
table; usinq the TCT instruction. 

Calls to tct_ normally search a strinq from left to riqht, 
returninq a character index from the beqinninq of the strinq to 
identify the character found by the search. In order to be able 
to search from riqbt to left, each type of tct_ ca 11 has a 
correspondinq entry point (with "reverse" in its entry point 
name) that .performs the seacb function from riqbt to left, 
returninQ a character index from the end of the strinq • 

.l.nti;i~a: tct_, tct_Sreverse 

These two entry point take a searched strinq and a 
translaticn table as arquments. and return the index of the 
character in the strinq found by the search. See "Translate 
Table Fermat" below for a description of how to construct a 
tcanslation table. 

tRAFT: KJY BE CHANGED 1 06/30/76 AN51 



tct 

declare tct_ entry (char<*>• char{512)) 
returns (fixEd bin(21)): 

index = tct_ (strinq. table) ; 

w be re: 

tct 

1. strinq is the character strinq to be searched. 
(Input) 

2. table is the translation table. (Input) 

3. index is the index of the character in the strinq 
which was found by the search. (Output) A 
•alue of 0 is returned if the search fails. 

JD~~i~a: tct_Stranslate. tct_Sreverse_translate 

These en·trv points operate like tct_ and tct_$ reverse, but 
also return the value in the translate table which corresponds to 
the character which was found in the searched ~trinq. 

declare tct_Stranslate entry (char(*). char(512), 
fixed bin{21)) returns (char(1)); 

table_value = tct_Stranslate {strinq, table, index); 

where: 

1. str inq is as above. 

~. table is as above. 

3. index is as above. 

4. table value is the character in the translation - table 
entry which corresponds to the character 
found in the searched strinq. (Output) 

VBAFT: MAY BE CHANGED 2 06/30/76 AN 51 



tct_ tct 

l.D!ki§§: tct_$searcb.. tct_$reverse_search 

These two entry ~oints perform the function of the PL/I 
search and reverse bu.ilt-in functions shown below. 

index = search (strir.q, search_list); 

index = search (reverse (strinq), search_list); 

!hey peLtorm this f unctior by constructinq a translate tatle from 
the searcb_list. and usinq the TCT or TCTR instruction to search 
the strinq with this ta1:1E. 

declare tct Ssearch entry (char(*), char(•)) 
returns (fized bin (21) > ; 

index = tct_Ssearcb. (strinq, search_list); 

11here: 

1. strinq is as above. 

2. sea ccb_ list is the list of characters beinq searched for. 
(Input) 

3 • indez is as above. 

.IJUS.i.t.§: tct_$verifv. tct_Srever.se_ verif v 

These tvo entry i:oints perform the function of the PL/I 
vetif y and reverse built-in functions shown below. 

inde.x = verify ( s.trinq, ver if v_list) ; 

index = verify (reverse (strinq) , verify_ list) ; 

'Ihev perform this function by constructinq a translate table from 
the verifv_list, and usinq the TCT or TCTR instruction to search 
the strinq with this table. 

DRAFT: MAY BE CHANGED 3 06/30/76 AN51 



tct ... 

declare'tct_Sverify entry (char(•). char(*)) 
returns (fi1:ed .tin (21)) ; 

index = tct_Sverifv (strinq. verifv_list); 

tct 

whEre: 

1. 

"' ~. 

. . -· 

strinq 

verifv_list 

index 

is as aboye. 

is the list of characters to be verified as 
the contents of the strinq. (Input) 

is as above. 

A ttanslate table is a fixed lenqth character strinq of 512 
characters. one character for each of the possible 9-bit tyte 
values. The ta.ble entry correspondinq to a particular byte value 
is located by treatinq the 9-bit byte as a fixed binary(9) 
number. then by usinq this number as an offset (as opposed to a 
charactet index) into thE table. 

DRAPT: l!UY BE CHANG.ID 4 06/30/76 ANS 1 



7er. 4 
r50508 

TITLE: 

Multics Change Request 

Fix IOI Race Condition 

MCR_ll,_o __ o ___ s-__ 
Page 1 of __ 

STATUS DATE 
Al1l'HOR: Noel I. Morris 'J•ilL. _.._ -·· .,,,,,......, __,, Written 0/ ~U/-/l5 

-Coded in:l]gpr./I 0Aut0othel"" Categ:or:v {Chet!k Onel Statl,ls 1l O!ll__L ~12~ 
explain in Dm'AILED PROPOSAL 1-i~i!ULi~b~.il.iMai~nMlt!&.ll.iilT!!!iloo~l='=s ==t Expires IJ/ L L"?.J 7'7 

4 0 ~~ --, --, 
-Planned for System MR • Sys. Anal. Tools DOCUMENTATION CHANGES 
-Fixes Bug Number(s) Sys. Prog. Tools,..... _____________ _ 

-Documented in Ml'B ----- 1355 Document SJ>ecift One or More 
-User /Operations-visible t--~BO~S-----..-,~~=;:..;;.---...=.1-=.:::::.:.a[.._::.::~~~~ 
Interface change? O~s [Jno Salvu:er MPM (Vol__. Sect.) 

.-~~i~ch~e?LJ~~~~x~:=m~n~~~:~:ro:::::::~~P~~~~(~A~N~f~'~)~~-------
-~rformance: 0 Better [lg Same t--~R::=i~ng_On:;.::;:e:.._'2"":"'~--41-----.~i....;;;.;...::...'------------
. 0 Worse SysDaemn7Mmin. MOSN (Sect .J 
-Replaces MCR !Rmtime MPAM (Sect.) 

~ser Cmmd.7Subr. ......,..___.:..o..;. ....... .-... _______ ~--~ 
MSAM J_ Sect • ) 

Objections/Comments: Info Segs 

Other . (Name J 
Bone _(_Reason} 

-..-
Use these headings: Summary of Proposal, Reasons for Proposal, Implications, 

Detailed Proposal. 
Summary: 
A race condition in the I/O interfacer sometimes allows a user to 
issue a connect for a device after he bas been given status for 
a previous operation but before the I/O Interfacer bas cleared 
a device active bit. This oondition occurs chiefly on multiple 
CPU systems and is aggravated by the logging of I/O errors after 
status bas been delivered to a user and a wakeup sent. 

Proposal: 
On error conditions, log the status before delivering it to the user 
and sending a wakeup. In the connect code, loop for a short while 
(less than 1 millisecg:p.q)_ if the device active bit is still on. 
If the bit remains on, return an error code. 

Dnplications: 
backupwill no longer get spurious errors causing it to die. 



750508 Multics Change Request 
MGR Q2 OO(Q 
Page 1 o'f __ 

TITLE: Change BOS to print its version ID STATUS DATE 

Noel I. Morris <5k)(i Written 6 1 3()776 

-Coded in:(Jpr./I f!]AIM0othel"" Categon _LCheck One.1 Status · 1,ZS" '{;~~lf~~ 
Al1l'HOR: 

ext> lain in Dm'AILED PROPOSAL --~-Llilii biliil.~Ma•i•nat=a. MoT.:;o~o~l=s ==l-~I Exi>~:i:;:i~rets::~~::n1~J1~1~j_~_ai17_~_-J7 ~c...-'!'Z~t= 
-Planned for System MR 4. 1 ~s. Anal. Tools DOCUMENTATION CHANGBS 
-Fixes Bug Number(s) ~s. Pro_g_. Tools 1--------------~ -----·Documented in MrB______ ~ Document Speci_fy One or ltbre 
-User/Operations-visible ~ BOS 
Interface change? IX]~s 0 no --zr Salvager MPM (Vol, Sect.) 
-~o~i~ch~e?LJ~~o::::~m~n:~:~z:e:ro:::::::~~~_(~~#~)~~~-------
:-~~~ce: o~u~~S~~-~R~~~~On~e~--~ ....... P-~_~A_N~~----------
; 0 Worse SysDaemn7Adndn. MOSN _(Sect.) 
-Replaces MCR ~tmtime MPAM (Sect.) 
i User CmmdlSubr. .......---'--~----------

MSAM Jsect. ) 

Objections/Couments: Info Segs 

other {Name) 

None 1 Reason _1 -
Use these headings: Summary of Proposal, Reasons for Proposal, Implications, 

Detailed Proposal. 

Reason: 
There is currently no way to determine what version of BOS is in use. 

Proposal: 
Add a segdef to setup to allow the insertion of a system ID when 
generating the BOS system tape.' Change the message 

BOS AT 11:38 WED 

to 

BOS 2.03 AT 11:38 WED 

Implications: 
New message from BOS which is slightly longer than the old message. 



ver. 'f 

750508 Multics Change Request 
MCR 'l.007 
Page-- 1 of 

.• 

TITLE: Make BOS Bootloading Mechanism Reli.able STATUS 
AlJrHOR: 

Objections/Comments: 

Use these headings: 

Sununary: 

Summary of Proposal, Reasons for Proposal, 1111,Plicationa, 
Detailed Proposal. 

When using the self-loading BOS system tape, it is sonetimes necessary 
to attempt to boot it several times in order to successfully bring up 
BOS. -It has been discovered that the reason for bootload failures 
is the occurrence of spurious lockup faults when the tape is booted. 

Proposal: 
Modify the BOS module FWLOAD to catch lockup faults when the tape 
is bootloaded. 

Implications: 
The self-loading BOS tape will boot successfully every time. 

--



Ver. 3 
7410:22 MULTICS CHANGE HEQUEST 

TITLE: Add if/then/else and case feature to 
ioa_ 

AUTHUR: Larry Johnson RAB 

t1Clt __ Q.._O_o_9 __ _ 

STATUS 
Written 
Status 

: DATI:. 'r-" 
I 0142t- a I 

l ij 61/Jjlzta : 
--------------~--------------------------------------' ~xpires l 01/05/77 : 
Pl~nned for System: MH 5.0 
Fixes Bug Number(s): not applicable 
Documented in MTB: not applicable 
Incompatible Change: no 
User/Operations-visible Interface Change: no 
Coded in: ( )PL/I (B)ALM ( )other-see below 
Performance: ( )better (E)same ( )worse 

DOCUMENTATION CHANGES 
MPM (vol,sect) AG93 
MU.SN (sect) 
PLMs (AN#) 
Info Segs 
Other 

OBJ~CTlUNS/COMMENTS: 

(specify one or more) 
MPAM (sect) 
MSAM (sect) 

I ---------------------· CATEGORY (check one): 
( )Lib. Maint. Tools : 
( )Sys. Anal. Tools l 
( )Sys. Prog. Tools 
( )355 
( )BOS 
( )Salvager 
( )Ring Zero 
( )hing Une 

: ( ) Sy sDaemon/ Admin 
:< )Runtime 
:CE)User Command/Subr 

------------------------------------~· Headings are: SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL (optional) 

Summary "'-" 

Add featues to ioa_ (formline_) to implement if/then/else and case 
constructs. 

Reasons 

Provides useful features to ioa_ (see Examples.) 

Deatailed Proposal 

Draft MfM documentation on next page. 
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LJraft ioa Docymentation 

-( starts an if/then/else or case selection group. A -( takes a fixed 
binary or a bit string argument, and must have a matching -j to limit 
its scope. The text between the "l and the -] may be divided into 
clauses delimited by-;. If -[ is given a fixed binary argument of n, 
the nth clause between the -l and the -] is expanded; all other 
clauses are ignored. If there is no nth clause (n too large, or <1), 
all the text between the -[ and the "] is ignored. If the argument to 
-l is a non-zero bit string, the first clause is expanded (equivalent 
to a fixed bin argument of 1, or "then"). If the argument to -L is an 
all-zero bit string, the second clause is expanded (the "else" case). 
-[ controls ~ay be nested up to 4 deep. Null clauses are permitted. 

J lirnits the scope of a -L. See "[ above. 

used a clause delimiter between -[and -J. See 
equivalent ton repetitions of ;. 

L above. 

Examoles 

.)ource: 

Hesul t: 

!"""' .Source: 

Result: 

.:iource: 

nesult: 

Source: 

Result: 

Source: 

liesul t: 

sw::"O"b; 
call ioa~ ("a=-d -[b::_d_;_s"] c=-d'',5,sw,7,9); 

a=5 c::9 

sw::"1"b; /* Using same ioa_ call */ 

a=5 b=7 c=9 

dir=">"; ename="foo"; 
call ioa_ ("Error in segment -a"[>"]"a", 

dir, (dir -= ">"), ename); 

Error in segment >foo 

dir=">foo"; ename="bar"; I* Using same ioa_ call •; 

Error in segment >foo>bar 

option=2; /* Assume following call is on one line */ 
call ioa_ ("Insurance option selected: 

-lno fault-;bodily injury-;property damage"J", 
option); 

Insurance option selected: bodily injury 

Page 2 of 2 
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-ver:-:; ------------·------
741022 MULTICS CHANGE REQUEST 

----------·~--TIT L 2 = Uporaded version of expand_path_. 

AUTHJJ?s Bernard Greenberq Jw& 
Planned tO'r--Systeitii""'"-MR~O --
Fixes Buq NumberCs)s not applicable 
Documented in MTB• not apolicRbl~ 
Incompatible Changes no 
User/Operations-visible InterfAce Change: no 
Coded ins CN>PL/I C >ALM C >other-see below 
Performances C )better CN>same C )worse 
---- - -- ----
_QU.CUMENIAilW:L...cl:iA~S,_J_Slla.c.1b!-™-QLmQ.I:.al_ __ 

MPM Cvol,sect> subrs MPAM <sect) 
MOSN (sect> MSAM Csect> 
PLMs CAN#) 
Info Seqs 
Other 

-------·-~------------------·~---------·~---

--

-
.S.AIEQUR~LJ.cila.c.k_c.n.e.l 
C >Lih. Maint. Tools 
C >Sys. Anal. Tools 
C >Sys. Prog. Tools 
( ) 35 5 
C ) BOS 
C >Sal vaoer 
( > Rinq Zero 
C > Rinq One 
C >SysDaemon/AdMin 
C >Runtime 
(g)User Command/Subr 

' ' 

Ol3JECTI ONS/OJMMENTS1 warning to users is needed that this change is 
coming in case they replace expand_path_ 

----HeAdings are: SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL Coption=d 

SUMMARY: Reolace expand_path_ with a functionally eauivalent module with A 

reasonable calling sequence. 

REASONS: expand_path_ is one of the most popular interfaces in the system, ~ 
and one of the first interfaces seen by one writinq programs for Multics. 
The calling ~equence of this module irivolves passin~ pointers to. aligned 
strings• this ts rooted in the inadequacies of EPL. Furthermore, the 
necessity of having aligned strings prohibits them from being passed 
leqally by reference to the storage system interfaces. 

Furthermore, no checks can be made that pointers so given point 
to strings of any given length; stack clobbering can occur by ~assing 
nointers to strinqs shorter than 168 and 32. Many "other" lanquages on 
Multics Ce.g., LISP> cannot support passing character strings via pointerss 
the Multics standard is to pass character strings as such. The current 
expand_path_ interface is an abomination and should be releoated to 
obsolete status. 

IMPLICATIONS• Clearer user interface. SWG documentation of old interface. 
expand_path_ supports a special function when the entry-string oointer is 
passed as null• a new interface Csee below> must be provided for this 
function. 

DETAILED PROPOSAL• Implement expand_pathname_ and 
below. Thanks to Bob Frankston for inventinq 
interface. 

Paqe I 

absolute_nathname_ as 
and implementing this 



Ham~• expand_pathname_ 

This subroutine is used to convert a relative or absolute 
pathname into a directory name and entry name. 
~ 

!Ls.a.gB..!. dcl expand_pathname_ entry Cchar<*>, char<*>• char<*>, fixed bin 
(35)); 

call expand_pathname_ Crelpath, d!r, ent, code>• 

where 

rel path is a relative or absolute pathname to be expanded <Input>. 

dir is the directory portion of the relative or absolute pathname 
qiven <Output>. 

ent is the entry name derived from the relative or absolute oathname 
given (Output>. 

code is a status code tellinq whether or not the pathname was 
successfully eXpanded. If O, the oathname was successfully 
expanded. Other possible values for ~~ are 
error _table_Slesserr, error _table_Sbadpath, 
error_table_Spathlong, error_table_Sentlong as befits the 
semantics of these errors <Output>. 

lialn.a• absolute_pathname_ 
!""'' 

This entry. point is used to convert a relative or absolute 
p~thname into an absolute pathname. 

~gas declare absolute_pathname_ entry Cchar<*>, char<*>• fixed bin C35>>• 

call absolute_pathname_ Crelpath, abspath, code)I 

where 

rel path 

abs path 

is the relative or absolute pathname to be expanded <Input>. 

is the absolute pathname derived from relpath <Output>. 

code is a status code telling of the relative success of the 
expansion. If O, the expansion was successful. If not, it ls one 
of error_table_Slesserr or error_table_$pathlong as befits the 
semantics of these errors. <Output>. 

Page 2 of 2 



' . 
-ver:-r---~----------------------: A.. "": 
7410~2 MULTICS CHANGE REQUEST : MCR __ Q I 0 : 

' . ' ~ 1 , , • ' • I' I I f 

TITLE;-·--Fix-buo in load_vo1:;A;-----------:_.suf!l[_:_nAJ:E_-_--_-_: 

_wu.eo... :If~~-: 
AUTHor~: Bernard Greenberri \IV ~tat.us_: :"'-" 

- ~~~~----~~~:..-----------·---~-~-.,. -E.xb.1..t:e.s_: _QJ.l05 : 
Planned for System• MR 5.0 
Fixes Buo Number<s>• not annlicable 
Documented in MTB• not applicable 
Incompatible Chanqe1 no 
User/Operations-visible Interface Chanoet no 
Coded in• Ci>PL/I ( >ALM C >other-see below 
Performance• C )better Ci>same C )worse 

r 1 r I ----- ------. _WEQQB.L.t.c.b.e. c.lwl o.e.l.: 
< )Lib. Maint. Tools 
< )Sys. Anal. Tools 
C > fys. Proo. Tools 
( )355 
C ) BOS 

~· · ~~~~ ___ ~~~:_-·--...- ( >Salvaaer 
-1l0CllM£NIAil.QtLC.l:i~o.ES,_Uwatlf~e-cr..Jll.Qte.L : < M> Rina Zero 

MPM Cvol,sect> MPAM <sect> : < >Rina One 
MO~N <sect> MSAM (sect) : C )fysDaemon/Admin 
PLMs CAN#) 61 :c >Runtime 
Info Seos :c >User Command/Subr 
Other 

' 1 r • · 1 r t I I ' . 

~~--·------~~-----~--------- -----------~ OBJECTIONS/COMMENTS• 

l · I • ' I ! I ~ r r : • _____ ..,____ --~ ---- - --
Headinos ares SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL Cootional 

SUMMARY• ovte.vtoc_size is set incorrectly by load_vol_map. pvte.n_vtoce, a 
potentially more useful field, is not set at all. Set these ouantiti~s 
correctly. ~ 

REASONS• Total vtoces are misaccounted by the outer rino because cl this, 
and phcs_Sget_vtoce fails for the last record of VTOC. 

IMPLICATIONSa n/a. 

Paoe 1 of 1 



_______ ___.. _____________ . _______ . ____________ _ 
: VP.r. 3 
: 741022 
I 

MULTIC~ CHANGE REOUE~T 
' 1 

MCR_~QLJ __ 
' . . ·--- _______________ .. ___ ---------- ----- ----· 

: TITLF: Lay trans for trr:iilio.r nroblems. _,aa.r.us__:_2,AIE.:~ ___ : 
: _l1z:ll.t.eo_: Qll~QQ_: 

!"""' AUTHm?: Rio.rnard Greenbio.n1 'T"" _filaJ:.u.s__:"{j_Q":JJl'?iJ71o: 
, ---------- ____ :_ ___ ..._ _EAC.1.r.e~l.J21LD5Ll1_: 

I PlAnnio.d for System: MR 5.n ------------· Fixes Bu0 Numher(s): not anol icAble 
Docum1mted in MTR: not arml icc:ibl e 
Incomnatible Channei no 
User/Ooeratinns-visihle IntArface ChAn0e: no 
Coded in: OOPL/I ( )ALH ( )other-SP.I'>. br-!low 

, Perforrn8nce: ()better <H>same (>worse 

-~--------·~---------------------------------: _Q.QC!JMENIA.IlQlLCl:IAtl.GE f 
~ j,·IPM <vol, sect> 
:' :-~OStJ {sect) 
! PU.ls CAN#) 
: Info 5P<''1S 

Other n/n 

< sp aclli ~.e-D..I:....tnQ.J:f.l ___ _ 
MPAM <sect> 
MSAM (sect) 

; ' -------------- ------ORJECTION ~/COMl·fENTS: 

_.cA IE QQB Lictl e.c.k _!lll!!l 
( )Lih. MAint. Tnnls 
( ) ~vs . An A 1 • T ()(') 1 s 
( )Sys. Pron. Tonls 
( )31)5 
< >BO~ 
( ) Sal VrH'!P.r 
(~)Rino Zero 
( ) P.inn One 
< )SysDaemon/b.d!"f'in 
C > Runt i rn r.i 
C ) Us er Command/Suhr , 

I • • , 

--------------------~~~------------------------------------~-----~~ Headinns ares 8UMMAqY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL Cnntinnal 

SU 1.~MARY: Several 
mismanaaement of 

l"""'~derstood at all. 
.1ould it manifest 

crashes have occured at MIT indicatino 
the system trailer seament. The nhenomennn 

Set two debunginq '9ids to help locate this 
itself aaain. 

oo ssihl io. 
is not 
nrnbl em 

REASONS& 1) At least twice, the end of the trailer free list has heio.n hit, 
hut in fact, a laroe numher of free trailers existed. 2) At least twice, an 
~DW has been found in the Descrintor SecrnEint of a process bein0 destroyed, 
with no trailer to account for it. Althouah not much down time has been 
~ccrued due to these oroblems, they seem to he svmotomatic of some malRise 
in se~ent control. 

DETAILED PROPOSALs 1) Have sen_fault crash when it attemots to use the 
last trailer on the free list. Since it would have crashed one trailer 
later anyway, this is not a major limitRtion. 2) Leave the "rlir_sen" 
;:ibs_seCT cnverinn the KS' of a defunct orocess, so that wh~rn ., 
rnissinn-trailer crash occurs, we can c:it least hone to ascert~in ~nme f8ct~ 
~bnut th~ identity of thP. auilty senrn~nt. 



MCR ~OJA,. 
Multics Change Request Page ] of ] 

TITLE: Install n~ f~rtran compiler and command STATUS DATE 
Al1l'HOR: 

program in ) dd>exl)o 
D. Levin SHW Written OfZQ_6L76 

-Coded in :li]Pr./I 0AIM Ootbel"- Categorr i Chec_k Onel 
Status ~ J 
]:iti)ires , 

explain in DETAILED PROPOSAL Lib. Maint. Tools 
-~lanned for System MR 4 • 0 Sis. Anal. Tools DOCUMENTATION CHANGES 
-Fixes Bug Number(s) ~s. ~g_. Tools 
-Documented in Ml'B 1322 Document S_p_ecify One or 1'bre 
-User/Operations-visible BOS 
, Interface change? 0 yes ~o Salvager MPM (Vol ...1.. Sect.) 
-Incompatible change? Dye o Ri~ Zero PI.HS _(AN #) 
-Performance: [XI BetterO Same Ring One 

MOSN (Sect ·l D Worse S.z_sDaeuntjzAdmin. 
-Replaces MCR Runtime 

MPAM (Sect ·l [ser cmma;zsubr. 
MSAM i Sect· l _x_ exoetimen ta.l 

Objections/Comments: 
Tib 

Info S~g_s 

Other _{_Name l 
None _(_Reason} 

-
Use these headings: Summary of Proposal, Reasons for Proposal, Implicationa, 

Detailed Proposal. 

SUMMARY: 

Install two segments in )ldd)eXlf'O, new fortran and 
bound_fort_. The second already is available in 
)Unb, at a user's request. This series of installa-
tions would allow users to have access to a more up-
to-date version of the compiler as well as provide 
greater exposure for this new compiler. The s~grnent 
new_fortran is not expected in )unb before MRS.O. 

REASONS: 

Greater exposure for the new compiler. 

IMPLICATIONS: 

users can begin to use this much improved compiler 
before MRS.O 

~ 



ver. q. 

750508 Multics Change Request 
MCR A.C2//.t 
Page 1 ot 1 ----

Tl'l'LE: Fix mail error message 
STATUS 

At11'BOR: S. Herbst 

Objections/Comments: 

Use these headings: 

Summary: 

doc OK 

SUllllD8l7 ot Proposal, Reasons f'or Proposal, Implications 1 

Detailed Proposal. 

Fix bug in mail causing the error message, 
I 

,...-... ! ''No mailbox tor Person.Project", 
I I when the recipient's mailbox exists but cannot be initiated for access 
! reasons. 



750508 Multics Change Request 
Ml,;H fl.O I 7 
Page 1 ctr 1 

TITLE: Fix bug in where active :f'unction STATUS DATE 
AtJrHOR: S. Herbst 

Ob3ections/Comments: 

Use these headings: Summary of Proposal, Reasons for Proposal, Implications 1 

Detailed Proposal. 

Fix bug causing the where active :f'unction to return an extra blank at the 
end of its return string. This extra blank prevents concatenation. 



ver. q. 

750508 
- MCR 221e Multics Change Request · Page ! of , 

·-

TITLE: Condense output of where and get_quota STATUS DATE 
A'C1l'HOR: s. Herbst JWG 

Written 01Zo6776 

-Coded 1n:li]PL/I 0AIM Oothel"" Cate.KQIY_ 1Chec_k_ One) 
~tatus "11 0'1/J~/2L 
E:XPires VI7 J.~/TI 

erplain in tmrAILED PROPOSAL Lib. Maint. Tools 
-Planned for System MR 5. 0 S~s. Anal. Tools DOCUMENTATION CHANGES 
-Fixes Bug Number(s) S~s. Prog. Tools 
-Documented in Ml'B 1322. Document St>eci_!Z One or lbre 
-User/Operations-visible BOS 
Interface change? Das ~o Salvager MPM (Vol._ Sect.) 

-Incompatible change? ye o Ring Zero PI.le 1AN #:) 
!-~rformance: 0 Better~ Same Ring One 

MOSN 1 Sect. } : 0 Worse SLSDaemn7~n. 
-Replaces MCR ~time MPAM (Sect.) x l!!_ser Cmmd:Z:Subr. 

MSAM 1 Sect .l 
lobjections/Comments: Into Segs 

Other {Name) 

None (Reason) doc ok -
Use these headings: Summary of Proposal, Reasons for Proposal, Implications, 

SUMMARY: 

i REASON: 

Detailed Proposal. 

Change the where command (without -all) and the 
get_quota command to eliminate the extra blank 
lines from their output. 

Other commands do not print unnecessary blank 
lines. 

Currently: 

Proposed: 

where foo 

)udd)foo_dir>foo 

r 1029 0.120 3.866 86 

where foo 
)udd>foo_dir,>foo 
r 1029 0.120 3.866 86 



750508 
MCR sl.Ol{I-Multics Change Request Page 1 0 ! 

' 
TITLE: Fix bug in start command STATUS DATE 
At1rHOR: s. · Herbst JWG Written ]f!__{_Q§[16 ~ 

-Coded in :l]g,pr./I OAUti Ootberw- Cate~orY (Check OneJ Status Ir.+ __D2Li3]2~-
Exoires _Q_I/13711 explain in DETAILED PROPOSAL Lib. Ma.int. Tools 

-Planned for System MR s.o ~ys. Anal. Tools DOCUMENTATION CHANGES 
-Fixes Bug Number(s) ~s. Pro_g_. Tools 
-DOcumented in Ml'B f355 Document Speci_!Z One or More 
-User/Operations-visible BOS 

Salvager MPM (Vol 11 Sect.) 
Ring Zero 

. Interface change? KJ~s ~o 
-Incompatible change? ye o PI.HS (AN #) :-Performance: 0 Better~ Same Rirut One 

MOSN (Sect.) . 0 Worse ~sDaenxm7M.m:Ln. 

; 

I 

-Replaces MCR Runtime MPAM (Sect.) x User Cmmd:ZSubr. 
MSAM (Sect • ) 

Objections/Comments: Info Segs 

other (Name l 
None _f Reasonl doc ok 

-
Use these headings: Summary of Proposal, Reasons for Proposal, Implications, 

Detailed Proposal. 

SUMMARY: 

Fix the start command to just return after printing the 
message: 

"start" ignored. 

REASON: 

· Currently, it returns to the nearest listener level. 
This is the wrong thing to do if start was invoked 
from inside another program, for example: 

qx 
es tart 
"start" ignored. 
(user is at command level.) 

~ 



MCR Q2Q~ 
~ 

Multics Change Request Page 1 01 
rer .... 
·50508 

TITLE: Remove the decoding of version I operator names STATUS DATE 
Al11'HOR: s. Barr TVV 777.lJ.b. _._ . Written 

-Coded in ~/I ~AIM Oothel"" Cate~ory (Check Ona) Status A 7i'I ll.3.1!2._IA 
IExJ>ires l!J J_ IlI!J.!2 explain in D:B:rAILED PROPOSAL Lf6. Ma.int. Tools ,,. --, 

-Planned for System MR 5.Q Sys. Anal. Tools DOCUMENTATION CHANGES 
-Fixes Bug Number(s) ~s. Prog. Tools 
-Documented in Ml'B 135-5 Document St>ecify One or More 
-User/Operations-visible . BOS 
Interface change? li]iijs ~o Salvager MPM (Vol. Sect.) 

.-Incompatible change? ye o RiM Zero 
PIKS (AN #) ANT9 -Performance: 0 BetterO Same Ring One 
MOSN J_sect.1 0 Worse SysDaemn7Admln. 

-Replaces MCR IRUDtime MPAM (Sect.) User Cmmd.7Subr. ! 

MSAM (Sect • ) 

Objections/Comments: Info Segs 

other (Name) 

None (Reason) - .. 

Use these headings: Summary of Proposal, Reasons for Proposal, Implicat:i.ona, 
Detailed Proposal. 

J 
Reasons: 

The data base for version I operator names is kept in the author maintained 
library which is not shipped to all Multics sites. 

Proposal: 

Remove 
Change 
names. 
not an 

operator names • 
find operator name to ignere requests for version I operator 
This would be the -same result as if the instruction were 

operator call. 

Implications: 

This is an incompatible change. 

The following procedures would work differently when they encounter 
a version I operator. 

(callers of find_operator_ne.me_) 

interpretytr_ 
get_ppr_ 

(callers of the above procedures) 

dump_machine_cond_ 
list frame args 
print_arg_list_
list_onuni ts_ 



, , . r !JI PROGRAMME RS' SUPPLEMENT 
' . .~ 

f ind_operator_name_ 

G~ nd_operator _name J 
Internal Interface 

Administrative/User Ring 
10/lg/73 

System: 20.9 

This procedure is given a text reference to one of the PL/ I 
Op!!,....,_ segments and r~turns the name of the operator 
re'1•1Cd:f· Entry operators as \·1el l as ordinary operutors are 

f\41\dle.ct . 

. ·clare find_operator_narie_ entry (char(*) aligned, ptr, 
char(32) aligned}; 

a.ll find_operator_name_ (op_seg_nar1e, callp, op_name); 

.. 

cp..sC'g_name ·is the name of the operator segment being 
referenced (either pll_operators_ or f\~) 
pllw0 PIF8,llil!I~. (Input) 

Is a pointer to an instruction referencing the 
operator segment specified by op_seg_name. 
(Input) 

\ 

is the name of the operator being referenced. 
(Output) 

'i~ht, 1973, Massachusetts Institute of Tcchnolo~y 
and Honeywe 11 Info rmn ti on Sys terns Inc. (END) 

.. 



er. q 

50508 

•' 

Multics Change Request 

TITLE: Fix bugs in trace_stack STATUS 

MCR _ _,__.Ot..-0......,~,..,._,,__ 
Page 1 ofl 

DATE 
AUTHOR: S. Barr TVV Written rp/~ 

-1.LLLLQ .L 

Document ~ci~ One or More 

Objections/Comments: Info Se_g_s 
....--~~-----~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Other 1Namel 
None _(Reason l ncm_e 

.. ... 
Use these headings: Summary of Proposal, Reasons for Proposal, Implications, 

Detailed Proposal. 

Summary: 

1. Correct interpret_ptr_ to prevent a fault while interpreting a 
bad pointer. 

2. Correct print source line to recognize the string "PL/I" as 
version II PL7I. - -

3. Remove the printing of version I operator names. 

Reasons: 

1,2. These are simple bug fixes as the code exists to handle these cases. 

3. The data base for version I operator names is kept in the author 
maintained library which is not shipped to all Multics sites. 

Proposal: 

3. Version I operator names will not be recognized and the transfer 
instruction will be printed instead. 




